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s works.
. FAHK. ICCTODT a CO.,

OP SHEATHING,
sjfivTVU? and BOLT COZFKB, PRKftswn OOP
fjOl jOrIDUS,Bated Stffl Bottooa, Sp*li« taU#rf Aa.

■ ffunt IBOV,WIU,4e. Ooftf*iatlyonihaad,T!nß«*»Tools.'% ; ••

/ >ift<aaJlso Secondtired,
Plttttarifc, Psuuu

. jgg|»cMoglsgiofOppperccttoanydodrrf t*t‘«**

IBS ft- CO.
renrintUg tad Conuniiilon BeteliaaU,

AndAgents for tho sale of Pittsburgh Mimu-
jhetxms. tnlpntefi fer

Tt«ifPt aalieifd. Prompt
f Uos to itoaWa*. »nd Cwwwdlfif-

J|«« 4® Commercial It* L°ali«
daßdflgHe - . . 1

GRAND DISPLAY OF

nOUOAT QIR2,

JEWELRY, WATCnESAND FANCY GOODS,

■ .
- 'AT '

RItafBUAK * MBYHAK'S,

- ■ . I No; 45 Fifth Street, near Wood,
; Jhc largest and most varied assortment of

da tborc Boats to IW* dtj, Uid lo

urnns'sLT for idk lioLinava,

wDIfw CmdS at Uw[r ators, ik.dc, for tb. AMKRIOAN

■WA-TOUBS.

I-Uitßl B-UJEtSM PUB8!!
' MoOOBDft 00-,

>,131 'Wood Street, Plttsborsli. .

HAYING JUSTRETURNED FROM NEW
TOMtara bow ncatrlasatargaatoefc offtaah uada FURS
"uiaipdllsß
, . Hobson Bar 8ai)lo,

Hlok Sabfe,
. Stoas Hartla.

. S*l-W*«*j8t 0BI «c.
- ■ Capaa,OdtOapca.Vfcb<li»a, ,

i > Staff* sod Cnff*»L .
. Also, Ml Bosoet*.

■ Ttmaegoofeb*™*** o Mieeied withgrast cars, and will
U sold *1 ■mallprofits.
. Ti-Tt-*t-rfrtihir.t '’P"™'* ,''*w fresh tURS ere torttail to

call andaxamtoe entatoch. naliifctf
■oTOßasi aoTUKOsn noTUAasm

' Don’t fail toprocure Mrs.Winslows Sooth*
lagSyrup forChildmiTeetbtng. 11 hi*do equal onearth,
tl greatlyfadtttotoe th*prbceMofteething by softening the

. . gums,reducing, all taflsnmetloo—wiU.allay pain,and is
turatoregatatotba bowel*. frvpaod. upon it,mother*, It
-vtMgtT*rosttoyoanolve*,aad reHcf and health* to ytxir

. lntsiAs. YVvfectly safeinall cates.
This valdsbie preparation is theprescription of one of

‘the most esptriencadand sk&fulfeotole PbyitcUci la New
Sagtand,and hae been need with uever-fclllaf aacceaeln

* tQIU»MofCMta.
Vaballava.lt tba best and nmt remedy la the world, la

oil can**ofDysentery and Diarboea la Children, whether It
attorn frun tMthiagqrfrom otty othercam.

~'r'lf Ufo.sßdhssUhcan beestimated bydollar* oad cents,tt
le worth lie vrigbt la gold.
'MlUfchaof bottles.ar* add awry year to the United
gutim. Xthitrid and well-triedremedy.

■PRIOR OKLT O OKNT3 ABOTTLR.
'.gjMToDamein*anleaithefltcalmila ofCU&TIB*PXn*
Kiln. Raw York, bun tb* outride wrapper,

Sola by Orecgwta throughouttba world.
DiLQHO. BTSSnsS, Agent for Ptttrimrgh.
jtffcdqwiyfcT
Mxtkk’s Miraculous YxrxikDestroyxr,

for at Datrudbm of Raw, Vx*, Mous, frrot, Boxcazs
fiui, Udaiorioa, Hans, Qxtnts Isrec**, Asts,Ac.

Tb* chemical preparations known under tbaobova title
:for the Uci 22 : yeeii throaghoatKorop#, where they hat*
ami witha trlamphont snetreq hero acqnlred for their la
ventor.snd SUnnfocturera world-widecelebrity,attestedby

„ the Kttpetws of Bnteis, France, Anstrls, the Quean ofBog*
; had, ibe Klagt of Belgtoa, Holland, Htplre, Bavaria, Bax-

ofiy, dt,*nd in America their effidsocy has been endorsed
bjtbtJXndarse/Pi&Uc Autttsttowrand tbo approval of

.numrwpmafee&umXf thfttthey are the only SmtdJet■ inChe woxU, ran to exterminate all kind* of vermin.
••• Mim’i Vttxocwwi PaxTißATtoss dmtroy the nowri-

- coma intrnfer*withoutmercy, iad never (ail. Hl*Art hai
- brought death tomHUooa of them io tie world, and from
00* day tb«. watehwbrdwf all boaaekaepan, merchant*,
•tlip-owaera and hnabaadmen wIUbe mKomart Timin." -

•- fUCTATL PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS TO $l.
'Tteofil ofthe Tarentor and Proprietor.

\ JOSBPll:MST£R, Prectkol Chemist,
d]2 BrcoJwsT(cor. Hoavtoa'ib?) New Tock.

Oenorol State# awd Canniet, PRRDER*
IdT. BUSHTOS, Urngglet, Ro. 10 JUtat Soate, and 417

amlTi f efl 1) It E. SELLERS A 00. and
JOB. rUtMlSO.PltUbvgh; aad&EBKUAU A U.’fißK«
NiN, AHeghsaj-. | de3B.-flmdfe

ICALIPOBMIA STEAM
BBIPLISB.

Via NICARAGUA. -

AVJSBIOAN, ATCANTJCriSD PACIFIC SBfP
CJXAI OOXPA&Y, PROPRIETORS.

OPPOSITION LINE
AT REDUCED BATES.

- ir*e TOEK ip us yaancieoei - -

'first cabini.. stowage*.—L»slM
ftttfTPfri rabtn , , - --- lOOlLower fteerag* ...... >6O

HerrsnSU oftheUrthems ischided.
The splendtd steamship WAS 3INQTON', of 2000 tonsre.

(star; Cepi Henry fUmrchill, -haviog been fitted op tx-
premlyfcr tbe Californiatrade l»y tbe Nicaragua rents* will
RiWlitr pier, WorthRiver, Se r York, on Monday thefith
erDsoismber, etS P. M, Carry ng paaengers, malls, and
.freight tofen Joan delNorio, to connect a . Ban dnandal
Bor with the wellknown aodcommodious steamship HXR*
llAff, Ckpl Caveody, tor Ban California. These
splendidstoazuhtpsoffer iiuiiirpssMl sceommadatloaslbr
the ssbtrsnd comfort of ps—ngsrs. The Isthmusroots

Is thoroughly repaired and Idgood order, sodtbecoontry
bestthy.■ ItorpnsMfesnd freight, apply erijr at tbo office of the
Company, to , . JOSH P.YRfiVRBTOS, Agent. ’■ . Wo. 3 BowlingGreen. Sew York.

d-RAY
- DRAPER Aird TAILOR,

2ft. 63 BT. CLAJH\STRS£T, .
*

"

KTttBUBOB, PINHA^_
- - Inritos pubifc attentionto pie new and beau-

afel HMantifr.n j}z*h co»tiato« of CtoUu,o~e
tl '

>- ad^tedtolmmSPv C9«o^i7’tnd^rbtchwtllb**’

—ataajcOwryifurtttabiUhncft to tbedty. ccfcdfe
r 7p®m* FI

New Fojr Store ftoi
LODI3 ", MILLER, Mao

Ittodaof Lw&i and .OentleaMii’f
_ dag* Roto*; dealer in Buffalo Bobo*
roieflj alTtri Ifn Wood struct, alml

Far*Kpatndy deoMda&lalter*
■'*' Oeodf BBdflto order at ibortiwi

AUfclodaofriitpplßgfbr*boosty

Philadelphia.
sofactorer of all
Tony filefffc and Ger»

,4c,4c* wholesale and
a Tilth.

1 in tbo best nanorr.

U '• ;a»39:4«id*

M. B. eiLL LKbPI K,
pbstx

Extracts Teeth without
ltno AoM*th«Ucagent appliedi

T**thftoo cMtofun*oUj|
mettlUotwinA Ha *l*olowrt« «.

t«atwttb ccbUdbmu cast, which\
•JarabiUtycan**Alt to plea**. 1
.am.

:sx,
pain, bjan sntixs-

f J to tbe te*th en<J gums
a ioaertad on tbo voriom

cd cntfr*AmZofn
ko beauty, mm nod
Call tad. esamfcaa; sped*

WfuQHcai No. nroorth
lory,) PTttobnryh. ;

batow Market, (second
. Jrftijdfc

-
“

' 4. H. OHfUSTI
1& fffrrf-ArMViPINi

‘QatiogbadUH>•drtatagvaof Ski

■ pUalaiMdMTtnljean'pnctlca,
■' xMvticM i»nrtaioiL asd ueih

, a. t>n
'mrgh,;JP4n*a.,
tenTCoricgM tud Hot*
offirre Ms profssrional

OIL OAflff.'
1 • Bar. W. Dr HovwA. ) 00l

Eer.D.O. A. McLean. i Do
T. IL6IIJ, bq. Do
J. B« Boutac. ' Joi

-JaeobMcOotUaU

Wilson HcCandlaes.
iIL A. Weaver. :T.J.BtfrMO. ,
AlLlleUmySeq.at Enq. my&lydfe

BTWA STOVES
Ala B2LAND B B 1

WORKS.
RADX.-HT. .
ctot Tkumat 1

;CBBUSB, PAaLOK i«D
Flatsui Fancy 'On 1

. Sole Proprietor of the ede
■ Bcßuma end Skoc

COOK STO
i:~. Ofllos and Soles Bo

»i>Mt Mo,« Woodet

m&TIHQ STOVES,
• Fronts, Ao.
irated Patent Gab
iCOKSUYINQ
FES.

iPUUbW|M|>4
-W. C D. BW

*: AUkl><*of SebMeO) Olitrat
-• tbfvnewttytakenlb* bnlldJDf |No. 199 Wood rtn*Ma

iMMceto|Mi Xißa(*ctnrli>gKat*bll*hoM&t.Ka.4Slnrto
" iirwl. vbvtthejwill topleasedtontdntwrM*Bd*»'

‘ ■ -i’ _ • ••• ! ' '
/. ;i4-'• . .DBN.TIBTXIY.. •■. . .

F. Fcndinscko taring,rojmro■ ■■■>■■■ . to 7 Ltttbn/ghvitbUialottnUcaof mikia^flP
ilUafotanrtttdeoeiscsß1* foqodtt hito77Xol, NO.
IMfOtJSTn STRUT, betwero Wood rod fenltfafUld *t*.

• ,f " ofHf»hoQr»froaiBA.M.tojty.». . .
1 4 T.

« r.tc-.T fonwdinl and Conunlulon Unohut,
'■'i s- tv amwnou3A£B[DuiZßn

Ohemn, Batter.
i'r, ind fndDC* <
m ». a «*“» am

n.solmics lac sons.
", fml{i aid D«nieiUe ;

' cromoMisoi w«
lUlt of Eiebuge,

,-7 : aa.tr
MUOoiiwtloßi m«d.on

iii oKiSPaittaeum. . ■ I
VOTSS AND BPXCIX,
rBTBBUSQB, PA.
principalcIUm throegb-

‘ ' tpg4fcly »

* yOKEION
, J SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BX

9UIOiBi lIIBBJiIAXA COi(
] - OS SHI UNION Bill, LONDON,TN gUHBOF ON*

. . l v . : FOUND BTKBUNO AND UPWARDS* \

Ahfrimioo lb*prladpaJ title*endtown*of Fr*pe*
J, . M*hi»t Holland, Germany,Boatiaand otb*i! Korop**®

Bt»ta«,COB«UDUf OQbko4ttdfcml»t)7 1
WK. B. WILLIAMS

• • rtOslynfii Banier*. Wood etret, corner ofTotra. •

8. B. * C. P. MABKXiB;

AND ALL. KINDS Of
"W RAP PI Mr G PXpn R.Warafcowie, Ho. ITWoo^SfiaiL

' .Vi.

littstargS ®a^ttc.
PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 20, 1859.

Tsa Fifth Akxivxuart of the Young Men'*
Christian Association of Pittsburgh wu cele-
brated on Monday eveniog, at* Lafayette Hall.
The spacious room was crowded io all its parts.
On the platform were Rev. C. P. Eraulh, Drs.
Howard, Kendall, Reilly, Rev. Mr. Russell, Rev.
Mr. Paxton, and-others of this city, together
with James Hoyt, Esq., Pres’L of the Cleveland
Association, and several gentlemen from Phila-
delphia.

eirrrciAt papes op tbb city.

City and New* Items.

ttsAR t
Shaw'sOpticUs Store, No.5S Fifth st., jest

The exercises were commenced with a ohant
by the choir, whioh was followed by the singing
of tho Psalm commencing:

9 o'clock, a. k
12 « x
6 " r. x

Barometer

“All people that on earth do dwoll,
Sing to tho Lord with cheerfal voice.’

29 9-20
'

The whole vastassembly rose and joined in
singing tho words to the tune of Old Handred.
The effect was grand and solemn.

Rev. C. P. Krauth then addressed tho throne
of Grace, and was followed by Rev. Dr. Howard,
who read n psalm.

Rev. G. B. Russell, of the German Reformed
Church, then read tho Fifth Annual Report.
This report necessarily included areview of the
good work performed In this city by the Asso-
ciation last winter, in the distribution of coal
and clothing to (he suffering poor. The effect*
of that work have already been duly chronicled
in our columns. More than 20,000 bushels of
coal were distributed, besides a large amount of
clothing and food. Tho report then recapitulated
tho efforts of tho Association in establishing and
maintaining prayer meetings, which have been
kept up at Churches and in tho rooms of the
Fire Companies. The effects of this labor among
tho firemen has been most gratifying. The re-
port docs not complain of a lack of interest
among the firomen, butamong ihoso who ought
to aid in sustaining tho rueeliogs.

The following additions aro noted for the year:
Ofactive.members 87, and of aasociotomembors

Daily Uaioir Pbatbr Jlamxo,at the Firs)
Methodist Protestant Charoh, Fifth stroetj com-
menciogat 111 o'clock, a. v. Allaro cordially in-
vited toattend.

’

|
Tha exercises to-day will be conducted tv Rev,

P.M. McGowan.
Rev, J, J. Marks will deliver a lecture onAsia Minor and Northern Palestine, in tho First

UniUd Presbyterian Church, on Beventh street,
(Rev. 8. B. Reed’s,) this Tuesday taming at 7$o’oloek. Admission, tickets 10 cents, at the
door. *

Robxrt Bprhs.—This day is the hundredth
anniversary of thobirtb*day of Robert Burns,
the poet of Scotland and of tho world. In Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland and the United Stales, in
short wherever tho grand old English tongueis
spoken, this day will bo celebrated in a becom-
ing manner by all those whcflove tho beautiful.
Many menhave lived in this world, greater than
Robert Burns; many who have left tho stamp
of genius more deeply upon its history; but few
ever drew the vital air of this planet in whom
non feel so deop and hearty an interest. Wb;
is this ? Open that book of poems, his only
legaoy toa cold and ungraUfyl world, and yon
find in it no great epic,- like (be Paradise
Lost of Milton; no great matter-piece iiko the
Hamlet of Shakespeare. A few love song*, an
ode on fomo subject of passing remark,
wild imaginings of TamO'Shanter, the
and half inspired Cottar's Saturday Night
—these and tnoh as these make up hi* con-
tributions to tb* world-! of poetry. Others
have written more: Byron stood upon the diz-
ziest pinnacle of fame even while be lived, and
died, bequeathing Tostly inoro of his thought to
the world: Moorein his own sphere has been
admired and qnoted and sung; but where is the
man whocould celebrate tbe return of the birth
day of either of the latter as we can and will
hail that of Bums? The fact is as has been
said ‘‘the genius of poetry found him at the plow
and threw overdxis shoulders her own inspiring
mantle.” Qis poetry is made up or rather
flows out from the commonest events of every
day life. He had a gentle loving heart. Be

recognized the great truth that—-
‘TTHvrm&k l*bat tLe gninei’e fllatrp;

The man ’• the gowd tora’ that ”

11, in all 58, equal to one-fifth of the former
membership. The Publication Committee have
expended duriog the year$47,20.

The oommittee on sick membershave not been
called upon tovisit any of the members during
tbc year. The fifth year has expired and lhe
band is still unbroken. Tho Librarian reports
an inability to do any tbiog io that deportment
for want of funds.

The receipts of the year are $l6B greater than
tho previous year. The whole receipts aro
$984,62, and the expenditures $791,42, leaving
a balance in hand of $193,20. Mr. Stewart
madea donation of $169 to the charily fund,
which is included in theabove.

Letters have been received by the Association,
from Leavenworth, K. T., and fromLittle Rock,
whioh were answered and the young men in
those places incited-io go on in their good work.

The report concluded witha warm exhortation
to tho Association to press forward in their ef-
forts ffcr the good of mankind. !

Rev. Dr. Kendall (hen addressed the assem-
blage.- He said tho great glory .of thejrorld bad
been in the past,'tho glory of war. But later
ages have seen a change. Science and art, those
agencies which were formerly in (he service of
eiu have become potent on the side of religion.
The sciences whioh have been well established,
bn?e become defences toChristianity. —The art
of printing has been made subservient totho in-
cnloation of religious truth. The good work has
come to the yonng. The eborch has made the
lamb9~&f the Sock its strength and its care.
Formerly there were scarcely any yonng peopto
in the church A great change has taken place
here. There is more hope of a child converted
at the age of ten years than of ten oid persons*
Tho influence of a life time in the former case
is given to God. We occasion to rejoice
when men of mature agecome ont on (be side of
Christ, but how much.more should we rejoice
when the dew of youth and the strength of mao-
hond are given tb truth and holiness.

It is also noticeable that the are becom-
ing more tealdusin good works jthau formerly.
The glory of war attracted tbc vigor and labor
whioh aro oow brought into the|army of Christ
and rallied under the banner of iho cross. War
has seen its best days; it onlminatcd with Bona-
parte and the ranks which onco hisbed to death
to tho sound of battle, aro closing op for
the attack upon the citadel* of

Christ may be bringing to ajoonolusion ibis
great drama of strife of whiehsthio world has
been the theatre. Yonng menIrnay now hear
tho roll call of duty, for Christ is mastering hia !
hosts far the war. If ten years hence all the
young men were found on the side of Christ, who
would dare to say that tho xxullenninm had not
come. The apostle wrote toyoung men hecan
they were strong, and they may[yet be strong in
tbo service of truth. The rrt#r#nd speaker
closed with a moat-eloqurM %(Spr»i -to yonng
men, aud an exortation to hasiea forward that
day. when earth from her ten ihoueand voices
shall reepund lo benven in ihe praiftr*of God and
the Lfvnjh

The smallest, and to common minds the mean-
est objeots,had aninterest for that great-hearted
man. Who oanforget the song to a mouse, which
tho plow-sharehad turned out from its tong home
under the sod?

Wee oleeklt, tlm’rooa, eoariob&utie,
Ab, whata panic’s in thy breutk;
Tima ntfrl n\’ ran away bo hastle,

WP btekertn brattle;
I would be lriih to n& and chain thee.

Vi* mordvrln patttv.
r« truly aorry n>xn*a domlolM
lUa broken natara’*aocUl aoion,
Aod JaiUflaathat IU opinion

Tbat makea the* fltaxtU
At me, thyipoor earth-born ootupanl.'Q

And uliow-morta*.
—And so on to the end of the ezquteUe little
song, in the conclusion of wbioh he shows that
miceare not alone in lpistakiog -iha choice of
their place ofshelter; for.

The boat laid ocMfeea of mica and m*n
Qng oft

Andlc*T»o*oooghitmt cntoanJpHlu
Torproralaed j>iy.

Insuch exquisito Usee he speaks (o tho hrnn
always, and this is the secret of his power.

Ofsuch-songs as Bonnie Dponand Auld Lang
Byne,whatcanaman say! what would the world do
without them? To how many heart* have they
been a joy and a delight! We might celebrate
the memory of Barns each night in this and the
next week, and not go beyond his own. little
book for subjects to make the entertainment
profitable and keep the ‘‘table Ina root.”

The fine, whole-souled man that appeared to
have no niche in the world whenhewa9in it,
shall Lave a proud place in the temple of fame
forever, lie, who was hut a gungerof liquor in
his day, shall have forever a place in that tem-
ple high np beforo the eyes of the world, while
your Georges—kings and commanders—shall
not even pat off iheir shoes and comeinatibe
doer.

The event of his one huudredib anniversary
will be celebrated io a becoming manner this
evening, with vong and-*peecb, at the 8l Clair
Hotel, and may the memory of glorious Rabbie
Burns never grow less bright while grass grows
and water runs.

Tho tabl uuJieoce thru poM-soded io sing ibe
hymn—-

•Mnyfully, joyfully,onward l liiovo,
Bound to the land of bright spirit* abora.”

James U. Hoyt, of blcvcland, then spoke.
He said be was happy to be present on this aus-
picious occasion, and for the first time to be
here in this city of iron—-to be present from a
city which looks out upon t£c Lakes, the Ameri-
can. Mediterranean. He spoko of the industry
of this city, of iis influence in the world of
commerce, but particularly was be glad to be
present on snch an occasion as this. The spea-
ker (ben went on to trace the derelopemeat of
tbe divine plan for the salvation of man. His
remarks were eloquent and were listened to with
the profotmdesl interest. A hearty and glowing
spirit pervaded all be said, and it would be im-
possible for ns to report it. He'pointed out the
peculiar advantages of our position for moral
influence, as wellas for commercial power. He
gave a poetic description of tbe formation of the
coal wbieh lies In tho embrace of these hills.
Parallel with the developement of material pros-
perity has been that of divine love. He said
the church wah not a museum of fossil*; a col-
lection of extinet organisms, but a living body,
of which Christ is the liviog head. It is pro-
gressive; progress in Christ,under the great lea-
der of our salvation.

Tob Meccastu.s Lirbart Associatidh an-
nounced alectnre from Bayard Tnylor, Thursday
evening, the 27th isst. Among ail the lecturers,
ve do notknow any a more general fa-
vorite, not only here but everywhere else, and
we predict for Mo a cordial greeting. Bis first
appeara&oe in New York this season was a most
flattering ooe tohim. Clinton Hall was filled to
overflowinglong before the hour for tho lecture,
and so many more still crowding around tbe

;doors and In the passages that Mr. Peter Cooper
offered the leetare committee the uee of Lis
large lecture hall in the Cooper Institute. Tbo
Audience adjourned to that, filling it completely,
though manyhad gone away in despair of get-
ting seats. Oarfriends may safely aoticipataan
intellectual treat in the vivid pictures Mr. Tay-
lor will present them oflbe curious and amusing
eeeneahehoa witnessed io his northern travels.

John 6. Saxe la to be herein 15th February,
and the eccentric Caleb Lyon, of Lyonsdale, on
the let and 3d of sane month.

Tbs following favorable notlee of a Pittsburgh
house we clip from theDavenport Gazette:

Pork Batmen of lowa. —Me*ere. Harbaogb &

Co., of this city, oloeed ap their seasons busi-
ness on Saturday. We presume that no house
in the weet have done business in a more neat
and satisfactory manner than they have. We
are pleased to learn that Messrs. H. & Co., in-
tend to erect an extensive packing establish-
ment, aod make this a permanent-point. We
hope they may do so; they are good business
men, and can command any amount of capital
necessary to do a large busloees. They have al-
ready assisted in giving our farmers and stock
groweraagoodcurrency—Pittsburgh money,and
all know that Is as good as gold.

Theaudience eang thou the beautiful hymn,
beginning—-

“My deya arc gliding swiftly by,
Aod la pilgrim etrangtr, 4c."

Rev. Dr. Reilly then spoke for several min-
utes in an admirable address. He said be woe
not-prepared to make a speech, nud only would
make a little talk. He knew why he liked tho
Young Men’s Christian Association. He knew
(bat great ihiugs bad been dune in the world by
apparently ioeigtitficant means. A monk com-
menced tho Reformation; twelve fishermen be-
came the twelve npoalles. Itwas to the clerks
io a business bouse of London that these associ-
ations owed their commencement. This associ-
ation’s object is to get possession of young men
for the service of the Lord, before the <jevil has
made (hem subject to his power. Tho females
in a family ore in a measure protected, butyoong
men plynge into the busy whirl of life and are
snbject totemptation on everyaide, fie depicted
the awful fate of those youog men whoare lured
to lheir ruin by Inlemperaoce, and said bo would
rather follow his child to the grave than see him
thns given over to the service of death and Satan.
-This association takes your son by the hand and
leads him on in the way of virtue, when far from
boms and the love and care of the parental ro»f

Ho told an edcodote ofatight-flstedoldfriend
who, when appealed to for aid to some good ob-
ject, professed that ho had divided all his prop-
erty and had nothing left. The question was
what are you going to do? “Oh, well,” said
he, "1am going to serve the Lord, and shave
paper.” This was not the religion we want,
but aotive, whole-souled ohrlstians who have
something to give to and do for (he Lord.
We arc unable to giroany (Ling more than a
meagreeketch of bis address. It was received
with every mark of pleasure, and we thought
deserved the demonstrations.

Descent .os a Gaxblxxo House.—A man
namedCharles Austin appeared before tho Mayor
on Monday morning, and made information
charging James Thomas and ;Bsmoel Stewart
with keeping a gambling house. The Mayor
Issued warrants for the arrest of the accused,
and entrusted them to officers Hague, Moon and
Rea for execution. Shortlybefore twelve o’clock,
the house kept by the'defendants, a three story
briok, near -the Sk Charles liTery atable, on
Third street, jras visited and a number of per-
sons found busily engaged in the game. They
were all colored men, some sixteen in number,
and were taken before the Mayor. Several of
them paid their fines and were discharged. The
owners of the house were held to answer a
charge ofkeeping a common gambling place.

f*Otrx Musical Faisso.”—No. 7 of this weekly
publication is received. Itcontains "La Perle
d’AUemsjne,”a polka; "Annie Laurie," a bal-
lad; and "Kathleen Mavoaroeer,” a song—-
three exoeUentpieees of tnosio for the email sum
of ten oeats. It lea very, obeap and valuable
serial, worthy of theattention of musicians. For
sale by Hunt &*Mlncr. v

"Tow Gasat Republic/’ for February, is also
reoelved. Itcontains a largeamount of excel-
lent reading matter, opening with an article on
Julius Cesar, which is followed byseveral con-
tinuations of articles In the January number,
and a variety of other interesting matter. Pub-
lished at $3 a year, by Oaksmilh &
Co., New York. -

Another hymn Iras then sung by the audi.
ence. Mr. Geo. HI Stewart, Pres’t. of tbp Y.
M. C. A. of Philadelphia, who was expected in
tho city, was unable to Icavo home, owing to
serions sickness in his family. In placo of Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Graham, of Philadelphia, was
called upon, and made a fewremarks excusing
himselffor not making.Mpecch, and statingtho
reason why Mr. Stewart had not come.

After Mr. Graham had ce&sej speaking Mr.
Mair, the President of the Association of this
city, read a telegraphic dispatch just received
tram {Jr- Stewart, stating that a large meeting
of the Association was then bolding in Philadel-
phia, and that the Ilev. Dr. Scudder, of India,
was with them.

'HAtlaxtiC Moxthlt.—We have received the
February number of this sterling periodical,
from Messrs/ Gildenfenny & Co., opposite the
.Theatre. The table ofcontents is as follows:
"Ought Women to Learn the' Alphabet; The
Morning Street; In a Cellar; Hamlet at the
Boston; El fflanero-, Bulls and Bears; ‘The
NewLife* of Dante; The Philter; Did I; The
Minister’s Wooing; The Palm and the Pine;
The Professor, at' the Breakfast-fable; White’s
Shakespeare." :

Mr. Walton, of Philadelphia, then came for-
ward and made some interesting remarks. 110
spoke of the results of tbo labors of the Associa-
tion there in an admirable manner.

After taking op the annual collection, singing,
and a benediction by Bev. Wm. Preston, the
vast assembly dispersed, highly pletsed and
profited by the exercises of the evening. The
meeting was very interesting, and cannot but
have an auspicious htfluenoo upon tho Associa-
tion In this city.

Hbbeick’b Patbew Cabpet Sweeper.—Mr.
W. M’Cllnlock, Market street, has sent us ah
elegant little black walnat box, and a piece of
elegant’Brussels carpet. Thebox contains the
"Patent Carpet Sweeper," which seems to com-
bine all the.advantageslt claims. By the useof
a molting brash, all dirt and dust is removed
and'deposited Ina tin receptacle, without rais-
inga particle of dost. For sale by M’Cliutock,

PaxSMTATfOM.—A superb copy of tho Holy
Scriptures, for the-pulpit, was presented on
Sabbath morning to the Second United Presby-
terian Church, Sixth street, by the Sobbsth
School. Appropriate remarks were made by tbe
pastor, Rev. James Prestloy, and tbe Superin-
tendent, in giving and receiving.

,•

In the some church, on that day, forty-four
persons were received iato its oommuoion—-
twenty-eight on rxaminutionand sixteen on cer-
tificate; fourteen of the formerare connected
with the Sabbalb School uf tbo church.

Os Sanday morning as the freighttrain on the
Central Bead was near Maoor Station, the loco-
motive ran off the (rack and fell over, two or
three earsrunning upjn it. Mr. JamesjCrook,
oonduetor, and John Adams, fireman,- were
badly scalded. The hard frost bad injured or
displaced the rail, causing the accident. Thewounds of the men are not serious.
■' Tbs DSana.—Hunt & Miner, have“Tccelvcd
No. 220 of Freneh’s Standard Drama, entitled
"Ihe Vsteran, or France and Algeria," a drama
Is Six Tableaux; by J. Lester Wallack. Also,
No, 108of Che Minor Drama, entitled "The Irish
Widow/’- • farce lu two aels, by David Garrick.

Hobs. Jami-s K. Mookukad Ajni Rodxht Mo-
KsiciiT, Ri.m-FcnUiivoa elect from the 21st ail'd
21M Diairinip, lefi fur Wfchingloti last evening.
They will tic in attendance fof a while during
tho anticipated ilV'cusriou.on the tariff question.

Tor attention of bnesinees men Is called
to ike advert teement into dsy’e paper ofa gentle-man who wishes a place in an Iron, Produce orGrocerybom*, lie brings tha verybest of ref- •
•rent*** and is worthy of any confidence lhat
maybe placedin him*

A xtst of Tklaabla stocks are to ba sold this
aveninw. at the CoßOiteidl Salesrooms, No. G-t

- .r -;.

Qcaexxß Sxssioib.—-Mr.J)a&l. Wallace, eom-
mlaioo merchant,, of; the 4tb wardtyrubrought
before tbe Court, on Monday, for wiling liquor
without a licensel The ciretuniU&oCsaro these:
He receives whisky io quantities from Ohio, on
consignment, the greater part of Wbioh be at
once ships to Ihe East Ho sells ltere in large
quantities, but never less than a barrel. Tbe
question arose whether a mao in Ohio, or in any
other State, could send whisky or other liquor to
Allegheny county, and dispose of U within the
oounty, unless he should first take cut a license.
Our ownbrewers and distillers, it fs contended,
should pay a mercantile and aftorwardsa liquor
license. (Case of Rhodes & Yernei).). This, said
the Judge, would be discriminating against our
own citizens, and would be a sort of free trade
like that contended for by thosewho prefer Brit-
ish toAmerican goods. The Court supposed the
Legislature had nevor thought of this question
when framing the law of 1858. He would ex-
amine tbe ease and give an opinion. Mr. Wal-
lace was before the Court once before, at which
time it appeared be was buta and as
such, it was decided, ho did not como under the
purviow of tbo Act. Ho is a gentleman of integ-
rity, well known in the business community, and
does not sell in evasion of the lie only
awaits a derision in the matter, dopbtless, and
acts simply as the agent of others in tho Uoe of
his legitimatebusiness. J *

In the afternoon, Geo. was called
up for trial, for selling Hquor without a license,
bat no ono appeared against him and he pro-
duced a bonafide license in Coart. Hq was dis-
charged. IJury Discharged —Tbe above wound up the
cases before the Court. The Judge said that 732
licenses for drinking and eating houses had
been granted under the Act of 1858. Ho took
occasion to remark that in bringing up for trial
those who had been indicted for Belling without
a license, Mr. Graham, our sheriff, and his
deputies,had been unliringandlsacceesfal. One
half of those indicted had been brought before
tbe Court, a much larger number than usual.
Generally, those who are indicted lake occasion
to esoape out of the jurisdiction of the Court,
but the sheriff would walob carefully and servo
every process in his bands as fast aa the absent
shall return from their tonr abroad. They will
then be lodged in jailuntil they can find good
bail to await a trial at the next term, whioh
might have been finishedat this.

Tbe jury was then discharged with the thanks
of the Court, and the Court Itselfthen adjourn-
ed nntil next Saturday, at lOo'clook.

The Courtof Common Pleas will commence
its sessions on one week from Monday, that is
on the first Monday inFebruary.

District Court.—ln the ease of John Crce-
gau vs. the late Street Commissionersof South
Pittsburgh, which was on trial for several days
in tho District Court, Hon. Jadge Williams pre-
siding, a verdiat was rendered on Satnrdty for
defendants.

On Monday morning commenced tho lri*l*of
a case of some interest, Elizabeth Cochran and
Ann D. GlUelaod vs. John F. Mackenzie, execu-
tor of Mary Robinson, dec'd. Tbe plaintiffs aro
daughters of Mrs. Robinson, who seek to break
her will on tho ground that the said .testatrix
was not of sound mind when tho said will was
made. The deceased devised the principal part
of her landed estate to the children of Richard
Robinson, grand-children of testatrix, they be-
ing rerident, as we understood, in California.
Her personal property waa mostly io Mro. Mech-
lin, daughter of deceased. Messrs. Shaler and
Woods appeared for tho plaintiffs and Messrs.
A. W Loomis and John McClowry for defend-
ants. The case is on trial

D&owxkd.—Thomas Long, • son of Mr. John
Long, was drowned on Saturday afternoon, at
tbo Monongaheia wharf, between the steamers
Alma and n«el Dell. The obild wu about ten
years of age. Tbebereavod father offer* $5re-
ward for tbo-recovery of tbe body.

Telegraphic
COXGaESSIONAL,

Wiititvorov, Jen. 24.
Senate.—Tb# Vice President rabmitted to tlie

Senate as elaborate memorial from the Legislature
of lodiana. setting forth that that- State i* unrepre-
sented in tbe I'nitcd -State* Senate, nod that sbo baa
commiisioned no other penoa to represent her
therein except Henry S. Lane and Wiliam Monroe
McCarthy, whom, therefore, the memorialist* pray,
may be ailmittqd aa the indicative Senators in the
Federal Senate. A general desire having been ex-
preited to bear tbe memorial read, tne Secretary
commenced reading, but tbo great length of the me-
morial rendering it tedioat, on motion af Mr. Torn-
bail of TUinoir, it was referred lo the Committeeof
the Jadiciery, and ordered tobo printed.

Mr. Seward, of New York, that he
would to-morrow aubmit a refriction to give the said
Mr. Lane aod jdr. McCarthy tbe floor, while their
elaima to feats were pendfog- I

Mr. Bigler presented memorial* from Penna., in
favor of rpecific duties coal,

Mr. Cameron presents a similar memorial, and
took occasion to make some sarcastic remarks, say-
ing the President might regstn tho confidence of
Penna., if he would divplay the same teal on the
tariff that be bad on tho Kansas question.

Mr. Bigler replied to hU coliea-00, aud said that
he too would nnito In carrying ont the spirit of the
resolutions of tbe Pennsylvania Legislature, because
he beltevod that they embodied the sentiment*of the
majority of his constituents, but he thought tba
worst friends of e prompt readjustment of the tariff
are those who wonld give it the form of x party ques-
tion. Xo man eould misunderstand the purport of
his colleague's remarks, which was to throw doubt
on tbe good faith of the Executive.

Mr. Cameron, retorting, referred to tbe national
vUwa recently expressed by Mr. Bigler. He him-
self admired tbe featuro in Sootbern gentlemen, that
they battled bravely fortheir *wn States. If Penn-,
sylvania representatives wonld do asmuch, Congress
would grant herall she wantedfor her prosperity.

Without further remarks the memorials were re-
ferred.

Mr. Slidell, ofLa., from the Committeeoa Foreign
Affaire, to whom was referred the bill making appro-
priations to facilitate tbe acquisitionof Cnba by ne-
gotiation, reported that it Is not considered neces-
sary by the Committee to enlarge upon the vast im-
portance of the acquisition of Cuba.' Its nltimate
acquisition may bo considered a fixed purpose of the
United States, a parpoeo resulting from political and
geographical necessities which have been recognised
by all parties and administrations, and la regard to
which tbe popular voiee bos been expressed unani-
mously in its favor. The parohose end annexation
of Louisiana led osa necessary corroilarytoFlorida,
and both point with unerring certainty to Cabo.
What the possession of the mouth of the Mississippi
was to the West, Cnba will become to oar nation.
Our leading Statesmen have endeavored with steadi-
ness and perseverance to hasten tbe consummation of
this project.

There are but three elteraatives. First, the pos-
session of Cnba by one of the greet European pow-
ers, which is incompatible with oar safety, and matt
consequently be resisted. Secondly, tbe independ-
ence of tbe Island, which would result "in a protec-
torate more or less disguised; if nnder ours, annexa-
tion would follow; it qnder Earopean, civil and ser-
vile war would follow. Third, itsannexation. The
question, bow is tfals to be done? can onlybe an-
swered—by conquest or negotiation. Conquest even
wilhoat hostile interference of other powers than
Spoin.wonld be expensive,eodwlth suchinterference,
would involve the whole world in war. Parohose,
then, is the only practicable conrse; bnt that cannot
bo attempted with success unless the President be
clothed with the power to negotleto and pay, oa ho
suggostod in bis message.

House.—On motion, the House took np Mr.
Stepheos’ resolution, setting apart tbe first two daysin February for tbe consideration of territorial busi-
ness.

Mr. Morgan, of N. Y., said be oonlil not consent,
udloss a proviso was added to exclude tho question
as to tbe admission of hew Btatee.

Mr. Stephens replied that there was only one Stale
applying for admission into the Union. He desired
to toko np the Oregon bill as soonas practicable. He
was willing that Mr. Morgan should offer snob an
amendment as he had indicated after therules shall
have been suspended to admit the resolution.

Mr. Morgan dissented. He wanted tbe proviso
added now.

The Honso refused; to snspind the rules, the vote
standing yeas 105, nays 71, n two-third vote being
required tocarry the measure.

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., Introduceda bill appropriating
$lO,OOO to pay the witnosses before the sororal in*
reittgatiog committees.

Mr. Hughes, of Ind., offered an amendment pro-
tiding that no pert of the moneyshall be paidfor the
defence of anyparties implicated, or for the oonstnio.
tire mileage of a witness. Bejeoted.

Mr. Heagan, of Texes,offered an amendment pro-viding that hereafter not more than ton cents per
mile shall be paid the officerfor the dlstanoa actually
and necessarily traveled In summoning witnesses. -

Thebill wu passed with the litter amendment.
The House, on motion, went into Comalttoeof the

Whole on the State of the Union, end took op the
Cofiiuler end DiplomeUo appropriation bill

Mr.Sherman, of Ohio, offeredan amendment limit-1
log the missions to Great Britain, France, Baida, j
Spain, Brazil, Mexico, Chine, Peru, Turkey and
Nicaragua.

After a debate this amendment was adopted.
Aftera lengthy debate tho eommlteee rose.
Before disposing of thebill, Mr. Branch, of N. C.,

from thecommlttee of.Foreign Affaire,reported back
the bUI, appropriating $30,000,000, to enablo the
President toacquire Cube.

Recess till7 o’clock, P. M.
Evening isfe#n‘on.—-Sir. John Coohrano, of N. Y.,

ipolte upon thojirinciples which lire claimed for the
support-of the Homestead BUI.

Sptnai

Sr. Louis, Jan. 24.—-The overland mail has ar-
rived, with California dates to the Slat alt., and
Victoria dates December.

Praterrlrer. whi open again. The lata discover*
tea which increased the faith in the richness of tire
goldfields aro now discredited.

Dexter Brigham, Jr., of San FranoUco, has failed
for f398,000.

Tho weather is fine: 'business is doll; rice, sugar
and ctodles hare sensibly declined.

Br. Doom, Jan. 34.—River still receding, and Ice
has commenced raoniogqoUa'fteely* nothing new
from upper streams. Weather moderated somewhat,
bat still eold, blustering and freezing hard.
—Adrloes from Leavenworth, state thatan attemptwas made on Saturday, to rescue a negro, now wait,
log bis trial on a charge of being a fugitive, but the
officers haring the; negro chained, with the assist-ance of a posse, succeeded inRepelling the attempt.
Much excitement • exists, and more trouble isanticipated. "

Jan.H--thn weather is milder:
thermometer 10°. Theriter hurisen twofeet taninch* within the Urt twMtytartarj.

Have concluded to remain

j.m. r.ri'XLK

- "M • " r

Wii*nrcTOK Cirri Jan.~ 2i^—PrfraU dtipKtefcM
fromKew Orlenns reoehrud yesterday, state that 2$
ballots had b»SQ taken in thaLonitisst Legistatiire
for tX. 8. Senator. Ur. Sandidge was then ahead,
and Ur. Benjamin noxL Both gentlementelegraph-
ed to-day to their respectivefriends to take another
ballot on canons to-morrow, andtbon to joinon the
strongest candidate. This is done to defeat the out-
siders.

The Mobile papers of Thursdayreport the proceed-
ings before the tT. S. Commissioners in the case of
Copt Maury and othors, charged with obstructingthe federal officers in the discharge of .their duty,
and for violating tho neutralitylaws. The prisoners
were held to bail in$2500 each, for their appearance
toanswer tho charges at the February term of theU. S. District Court.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Now YorkTimes says the city, to-day, has bcon [fall of ru-
mors of pending hostilities between Douglas and
Davis. This is erroneous. There is no ground for a
personal issue between these parties. Notes hare
passed, boweror, between Mr. Douglas and Fitch,
witha viow to explanations and retractions, or a
hostile mooting; but the wholematler is tit tho hands
of their mutual friends, and in a fair way of amica-
ble adjustment Tho first note was from Mr. Doug-
las re Mr. Fitch, demanding the retraction of Mr.Fitch’s charges of falsehood. Tbo second note is
from Mr. Fitch, which ipeoiGck the charges, and in*
quires-if he refers tothese, if so, Mr.Fitclrreiterates
them. Mr. Douglas replies with a detailed letter,
explainingand modifying bislanguage, and giving
it a construction much less offensive than as origin-
ally understood. ,

Mr. Fitchrejoins amicably, and his noto will pro-
bably settlo tho affair.

Tbejronsaclion is lookedupon by Dooglas’ wisest
friends as indicativo of the fixed purpose of the Ad-ministration men to force him to take a back seat if
be comes into the Democratic organisation at all,
and that tbey prefer topush him off altogether.

It is stntod that nn early opportunity will betaken,
in open cession, to make an issue with Douglas in
reference to bis statements about individual Illinois
appointments, and to present proofs of their inaccu-
racy.

The War of the Roses is evidently hnt just com-
mencing.

WasaiNoroN Citt, .fan. 24.—A longand interest-
ing dobate occurred in the Senate on tbo introduc-
tion of the bill to get possession of the Island of
Cuba. The majority report is in. its main featares
presented elsewhere. Mr. Beward, as representa-
tive of tbo minority of the Committee, introduced a
bill calling on the President to transmit re Congress
at the commencement of the next session, a state*
ment of the relations th n existing between this
country and Spaio. The 1 ill also requires a state*,
meat of the condition of 1]e treasury, and' the effoc*
five condition of the arm} and navy at that time, so
as to ennble Congress to judge whotber it may be
necessary to adopt any < xtnoriHnszy measures to
maintain therights and ini seats of the United States
in regard re Spain. Mr. Saward proceeded to show
the financial hindrances ti tbo acquisition of Cuba.
The passage of this bill also conferred upon the
President certain powers which would compel the
Senate toratify them if e: ereised.

He.read to the Senate t! e report oi a debate In theSpanish Chamber of Depu ies showing that that gov-
ernment intended to del land reparation from the
President of the United l tatea for an alleged insult
contained hi his messager garding tbeproposition to
boy Cuba now as unwti s and ridiculous, and be
characterised its purchase as much of a necessity as
that offered by tbe womi n in tbe play who had a
mania for auctions, who II ought her purchase might
come in so handy some dav.

The debate was eontioued by Messrs, Bayard of
Delaware, Foote of Vc, and Toombs of Va.

The biil reported in the House by Mr. Branch, to-
day, from the on Foreign Affairs, pro-
poses toappropriate $30,000,000 to enable tbe Pres*
ident to conclude with Spain a treaty of amity, and
for tbe settlement of all difficulties, including tbe
cession of the Island of Cobs, to be used by the
President, if ho shall see fit, to advance thlsjwim in
advance of the ratification of the treaty.

The Secretary of the Treasury opened 10-doy tbe
bids of loan authorized in Joe* last. Bids were re-
ceived from 44 different parties. The rates of pre-
mium varied from i to 5 per cenL Those who of-
fered more than2} per centum willgot about $0,000,.
000, and tbe remaining $4,000,000 will bo divided
between tbe bidders who offered from 2 to 2) per
cent premium.

Nuw York, Jan.24.—The Santa Fe mail, up to
the sth iost, reached Peace
had been concluded with the Navajo Indians. The
Keocho mail party were .detained fcythe slow move-
ments of Beale’s party, in wboea >*company they
traveled.

Xrw York, Jan. 24.—Tbo Bank Statement f«
the week ending on Saturday, shows an increase in
loans of $190,700; increase In tpecle $90,340;' de-
crease in circulation $'123,900; decrease in net de-
posits $390,900.

Bator Rough, Jos. 24.—1 q the Democratic Legis-
lature caneus, tho forty-second ballot for UnitedStates Senator bas boon taken, with no choice. Mr.
Benjamin is two ahead. There are four candidates.

Cmcaoo, Jan. 24.—The difficulties between Gover-
nor Matteeon and the employees of the Chicago and
Sl Louis Railroad Company have been arranged.
Trains commenced running to-day.

Augusts, Go., Jan. 24,—The Charleston News,
uf Saturday, says that Mri Come, tbe owner of the
yacht Wanderer, has surrendered himself to the au-
thorities, and entered bail in the sum of $5,000.

i Permanoot Office
Compiling with tbe urgent request ol hun-

dred* oftbolr patient*,
DBa c. m. FrrcH scj. w.b vrcrcs

PKRRASSSTLT lit PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at theirofllco,

No. 191 Penn. Btreot,
OPPOamTTEB BT. CLAIR HOTEL.

Daily, except Sundays, for Consumption,Aithma*
Oronobttlaand all other Chronle Oomplalnti
complicated withor canting Fulmcmarj Dimae, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the itw, Dpi-

pepria, Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.
DRB. FITCH A BTRES would atata liat their treatment

of Consumption is baaed upon tna fact that he discate
itltialheblcedand system atlarpe, before,an i daring
its development in the lungs,and thoy thereto, employ
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remediee to purlfr tbe
blood and strengthen tbe system. JFIiA tAue,tbey use
MEDICINAL INQALATION3,wbIch theyvalue Uglily,bet
only as Pußuititx*, [having no Curative effect token used
atone,)and Invalidsare earncstiycanttonod against wasting
the precious time ofcurabilityonany treatmentbased upon
the plausible,bntfalse Idea that tbe “seat ofthe disease can
b® reached In a direct manner by Inhalation,” for as before
stated, the seal of tAe disease it in Us blood and Its effects
only In the Innge. .

•SJfo charge for consultation.
A listof questions will be sent to those wishing to con-

salt os by letter. mygtdewtetfF
HOUSIC AND BION'

PAINTING AND GLAZING,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Dono In thebest manner and shoiteat time. .

J. * H. PHILLIPS,
Ja2Umd ftps. 26 *29 St. Clsitr Street-

BTARCH AND FARINA.
Made by the -

West PhlladelphUnanafactnring Co.
(First Premiumawarded by the FranklinInstitute,

November, IBM.)
DiamondGinnPtarch, la casus cotit’g6 boxes, 6 lbs. each;

Do do Inin do 40 papers, 1 '* do;
Also, Baflnod, Pore and Pearl Starch, in bolts virions

size*, all for lanttrtrj use. .

CORN PARINA, (or Cojro Bt«sch,)ln hxs. 10pipers each.
This article Is expressly prepared for culinary purposes,
and can bo relied on as superior In rcattT to any now In
use. For sals by THOMPSON, CLARKE A YOUNG,

Jan'y, lfUtfcdttfc Agents for the Company.

JAS. MoLATJGHLIN,
■iitmcruaia dr

Aleobol, Cologne Spirits ami Fuul Oil,
ililMlyb Nos. 168 n<J 170 Second Street.

. MEROHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrisb'sNswDalldlng,) PITTSBURGH. PAseBQ:lydfc

Pr. Dickinson's Magksto-Elxctric Ma-
CHures.—JXncywl Depot /or the sale of this Unrivalled
Medical AuaOiarg.—ln submitting this m—;bln* toa dis-
criminating pnblle, no expense hu beenspared in Us mano*-
factnre to Nude* U perfect in svsry ssaonllal particular, in
order te keep pace withtbs wonderftil Improvements oftbs
age, and placo it foremost to this branch of Americas Man-
ufacture. NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ONE.—
RetailPrice $lO.

ItUadmirably adapted to preventand cure every form
ofdimes, such as ooasnmpt(oo,Bcro(ula, Palsies, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspepsia, all forasof Physicaland Menial Prostra-
tionand Nervous Diseases.

One grand feature of this Apparatus IstbatUhalaajs
ready for use.tbo power being obtained from a Pertnam-nt
Magnet, no Addsor other Ingradleotsbelng required.

Bold, wholesale and retail, by
DR. GEO. □. KKYSKR,ocSSriAwT Wholesale Druggist, 140Wood st, Pittob’g.

lUnrt Clat and a "long list of his distin-
gnldjed cotemporarles In the United Mates 6etwte aad
Hoove orRepresentatives, bare girsn the strongest testimo-
ny of tbs benefits which they derived from tbe us* of Wil-
ton’s Heulsche POla. Boch testimony ax this is entitled to
gravo consideration. This tnvalcable remedy U prepared
and aold by D. L.FABNBBTOCSAOO., Wholesale Dreg-

nod proprietors ofB,L. Fahnestock’s Vsnalfogo,No,'
Cod ?°nrthjt«>%l*,Pittsburgh, It.

A Casb op Ruptuju* Curid arout a Yiar
Aoo.—Mr. George Gmnbert, wbo resides on the Fourth8bRoad, Seventh ward, procured a Trims from m*,whlch In8
months effected an entire cure. He baa now gone sixmonths withouttbe Tress, and there I*no sppsaracceorthe return ofthe rapture. lam continually curing camsof rapturewith my iavalubti Trnmat.

Ihave petmission from Sir. Humbert to publishand re-
far to bis case. The best of references can be given by ap-plicationat my Drug Store and Trots Depot.

JsgmwT Da-QKQ. H.KKTBKD, IAQ Wood it.
Artifcial Ears.—Dr. Keyuer, of 140 Wood

street,bsaon huda veryexcellent device for deaf persons
by whichmany persona are mads to hear as wellas srer.—
Also,a <|mal( gntta-percbadrnm, which is inserted inu»tL'»
ear,and Is veryefficient in manyws ol deafness. j*2ft»lwT

Qaltanic Uattxrt, orElectro Magnetic
Hamoina, (hr Medical purposes, of a very superiorhind
wIU be sent freeu* Ml press shanre*, "berevaraii Ireprrei
raM,upooarsmtttano«orTeaDuUare. Address
»». KRVMtR, No. 140 W«ww* ■*-Plltalmreb- apfodawF
v ~ltAXb ROAD SPiKB COMPAHY.”
JoisiihDtiwwth——°* Bidwell.

(Aiecnrere * ikrfrr, J&4ft 4 Area.)
(UMorAOTcan* w

BAILROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

. wlilydfo ... HUB*VMB» NBUTA.

Commercial.
COMMOTES OP ARBITRATION FOB- JANUARY—

B. Gazoo, X. p„ p. Soairat, Wx. H. Wnzus*&-> BI
Joan, Q, w. c««*. . ;

Wseklyßevlswofths Ptttabaigbflsrket*
[Exported tpedaiiyjvr Ms PHtibvrsh GaxttU.]

Pmssnas. Tctsuat, 1359.
Business ti growing dnttir, and the rttorn of cold weath-

er will,if it conttnuoe,tend to cheek itlllfanner the little
activity now prevailing.' Considerable freight from below
bni arriveddaring tbe week, aed but littlehas been s-mt
out. Thewharf is crowded with empty boats from end to
end, each boat arriving with a load taking place la the un-
employed row assoon as bar freight is discnargid.

Tlie’reeelpta of produce by railroad from the wcet for
snipment east are moderately large, consisting tntlnly of
pork prodneta from Chicago and Cleveland.

lh»Ugbt supply of Grain,especially Bya,Corn and Oats,
hat stiffened prices eontiderabij; bat in other respects the
market is unchanged. Sugar and mm—— have, however,
felt an upward impulse, owing toa study advance at New
Orleans. Dispatches from New Orleans of the 19thany:

“Floor is In fair demand and prices firm,at SSJO&S£SCor Saperfloe.
Corn dell and has declined to 95@$1; receipts more lib-

oral.
A liberal local dotnind far MeasTork at SIS@IS,2S; re-

ceipts large.
Bacon U Tory doll, end it is impoolbte to giva accuratequotation; Shoulders can be brought at @7, and Sides at

~^“ c* trodt' mnn'1 f*w Sugar,and prices ?*« higher; fair°7J|@6Xc.
,An ae;ir°demand f>r Molasses, and prices higher; sales

of 0,000 bbls'at 32@33e doting at tbe latterrate!”s.**“ f,om *h ® Pl««, of the22d, toa merchantrftttadty. qootre Sugar and MoUtsss 34.
Tbe Cincinnati Commercial, of Saturday says:
** The activity lately awakened in the Produce market ere-a»rs an in tbe offerinn of paper for discount at

most oftbe Banks, which is freely taken when bearing good
name*, Currency being in supply aomewbat beyond tbe ear-
rent demand. Emtarn Exchange Is probably inIcm demand,especially from tbe local trade, bnt tbore fa nonemaking,
and as i: haa advanced atall other points, viz:-to *£ in Lou-isvlllo, and to V/% to Chicago, as we learn from private
source*, there is reason toapprehend an Increase in
from abroad. Exchange on New York tiquoted at

Holders ofProvtiiona stillkeep In advance of the views of
buyers. The market may not be quite eo bnoyantto-day,but buyers coold, very probably, be readily found at the
current rates, were they not apprehensive of exciting the
market. Tbe tone of things Is not unsatisfactory In tbe

! Eastern markets, and littleprospect is presented ofa break
*“ the markot at thispant, although every effortwhich concentrated-interests can bringto bear will hoax-cried to accomplish that object. LOGO bble country mere

doHwwr»t>l« March next: 60,000 lbs sides
at 30,000 fa. do at TXc,and 30 hhds shcmldore at6c.A sale or 600 tea Lard, deliverable at Madison, was made'thisafternoon, at 11%,and 600 bbtideliverable at N. Yorkfrom tbe 10th io the 20th February, at 12c:alto 8000 balkHama at present city delivery.

An advance baa been made In the pricefor pigIron, withreedy eatisat$3O, and prospectsfor further increase.
The piodace market 1s still under the ioflnence of tbo

speculative feeling which stimulated It a sew days since.Bye ti quitesteady at $l. Corn firm at80c."
The Chicago Tribuneof Saturday saye:
" TheWheat market to-day was morequiet At the open-

ing, bodera ofNo 1 Bedashed SL23 Instore, bnt there were
t<? bnyert at thatfigure. Subsequently aalea were made to
a miller>t $1,24 on track, and a small parcel at $1,20in
store; No 2 Red sold at $L3Q—* decline Of 2®*c oa'yester-day’s market. T'

The Flour market was firm but inactive; Choice Spring
Extras sold at ss,2s@6£B; Oommon do at $4,25ffi4.60;
White Winter at $6,6085.75.

Oorn remains steady. Oats quiet. Bye in active demand
with aaiMat 710 70 tbs at depot"

Tbe Philadelphiabulletin eeys:
“The Money market tiabundantly supplied with capital,

and Orst-dmaa paper 1* readily recognized on tbe street nt-d
$1 cent. The offerings at the Boobs are not up to theirabil-ity to accommodate.”

The H, Y.Tribuoewyt: ,
“ We can discover oo actual efaengo In tberates for money

resulting from tbe attempt of iom«of the Bank managers
to obtain more remunerative prlr-i. Thesupply of first-
class paper tistill so restricted,compared with the demand,that outside parttis arefound without difficulty to take all
offered at low rates. Paper, gilt-edged, having 30 days to 4
months torun, i.euily peeved at 4@5ft cant, and we bearof CO day*s acceptances done to-day as low aa 3% <eot;
0 month's paper, single name, goes at &®6 cent, and name*
notao well known at 7fl Cent. On call money ti abundant
at 4®&ft cent, on tbensnal collaterals of the street and on
State stocks. Treasury Notes aod other favorite securities
at 3ft rent. We nndentand that thedeposits of tbe Banka
are still largely increasing,and thespecie line also, which
indicate a continuanceof the present easy market.”.

There U good demand for money aod the banks aro ena-
bled to gradually extend their discount lines. Compared
with this time test yoar,the discount tinea ofonr efty banks
have run up from $5,000,000 to$7,009,000; the increase erery
week beingao slight as almost toescape attention. Nearly
all the good paper offering ieabsorbed by the banks.

ASHJJd—Pearls continue scarce,and we notesales at 6ld
cash and on time. PoU are nominal at
floda Asb ti in regulardemand at

APPLES—are qnite ecorce, and prime qualities sell freely
sa fast as offered,at $6,00ft bbl.

BUTTBB AND BUGS—the supply of Butter ti loereas-
leg and prices are consequently lower; sates were mad* ye*,
tereay ofgood medium to prime roll at 10%fU7%, aod
strictly choice at 18@19. Egga are also inbetter eupply,
and sales aremaking regularly at 15@IG, <

IiULK-UEAT—City packed ti notoffering to any extant;soma 13,000 B>« of coontry pocked sold at 6% and 7%fihonlder* and llama.
BAOON—there is n gooJ supply ofnew Bacon on band and

but a moderate demand; regular sties in small lotaat“,9
and 10 for bhouldcre, 3idev andplain Home, and 12@12%ior Pngtr-Cured Hama.

BCCKWHKAT FLOCB—not much activity to note; soles
on arrival to the trade have been made|larlng theweek it
s2T>2'fl 100 fat, (u GO lb seeks, and from store at $2,75@
2,87.

DEANS—th* market ti well stocked oud’dol!; we quote,
prime small white withintbe range of sL26^L6o—tbe Ut-
ter figurebeingobtained only In the email way. '■DUCKETS AND TUBS— IThe factory prices (cosh, par
funds) at Felleton and New Brighton are for Buckets SIJIO@51,75, and Tchv, $4,76<?5ft,76ft dor. From store, bucket,
•ell lo the retail «»y‘at *!,76@42.00.

CORDAGE—
Manilla Rope, coil, 13 c fl D> Manilla Rope, cut, lief ft
Hemp Rope, cdl, 11 c fib Hemp Rope, cot, 12 oft lbTarred Repo, coil, 11 c ft lb Tarred Rope, cot, 12 e ft lbPacking YanLflne, 11 e ft lb Packing Yam,com 10 c ft tb

BED CORDS—Manilla,
Romp,sL3T,s2,Co@sft6 ft doz.
Ucmp coll, 11 etaft m.PLOUGH LlNES—Manilla.87 cts ft doc. Hemp, 70c.

COTTON YARNS—Tbe market Is steady at tbe fotiowlog
quotations:

pours raair.
Noa.fi tololncloiiro2oo a ft No. 1(3
Nc*. 11A 12 21 c ft ft No. 17.......
No. 13 -~23cftft No. 18
No. 14 -So*ft No. 19
No. lft 24 e fl ft No. 20.

46*|tb
280^8)

—27o9b.’«h-23 c 9 b
29 c 9 b

8 c 9 do*
.m. 809 doa

DClOt Ti
No. 400 11 o das No. 800..
No.MO IdcVdo* N0.900-
No. €OO 9 c doa No. 1000
No. 700 BeHdoxCarpet ch&io, auxoL 58c ft fi> Tfrio* J220 VIE>

Do do white,2B Ca01king.......16c “

to 05 cots, 31c “ Family Butting... 17c “

Do do Mto 44c 22c “ Batting, No. 1,16 c M
Cowlot Y5r0.vr...... 27c a Do No. 2,....:~16c “

Caodlawlck- 20c “

Ho 1 -...-MtfeHjrd

OAKDUS AND SOAP»CudIei inttead; it ourquota-
tions :—dipped mould 13 fend adamantine 20. Boep
remains as boron, steady at 6for common, t}£ for Palm,
ud 10for Sawyer 4 *TMlet ACastile,6X for Bawycr’a Chem-ical OUr*: tad 7 for German.

dull;a few sale* ofInferiorotilO,
tod of-prim* la tlipretail wayat $U@l29 bbl.

CHEESE—there Ita light out regular local inquiry from
the retail and country trade, aadaalea of choice selected is
•mall lota at 10.

DRIEDFRUlT—the market continues well eapplWdand
the operations are reetrlcted to' small lota according to the
wants of consumers; we quote Apples at $%00@249, and
Peechee at $34&@3,76, the rating figure yesterday being
s3^o.FEATHERS—market doll; ealoe on errivel and to the
tradefrom store at 45@4S for prime western,and —areconfined to limited ioteat three figures.

FEED—a gooddemand, and receipts an freely taken at 70@76 for Urao, 95@1,90 for Shorts, and $1,40@150 for MM-
tilings.

riflH—Maekarrf No. 3 lane are firm at SIIXO to
the trade aod {l2 to country. ilelifox and Baltimore Her-
ring t3le at $O,OO. Lake Whilef»,00@10,00 and Trent at
$8.60 9 bbl;

FIRE BRlCK—there are email bat regular talcs or Bol-
ivar*ts26@s3s per M.

FLOUR—tn* market iaOrmer and baa adraaccd albhtly
■Jnceonr Ust, but the upward movement la alow. Salea onarriral o! enper at s4,Ss@6,Qoend extraat $6,120845 Promof en»r at $5,12@5,25,extra $6,8706X0, extra
family a and choice do at $64806,50, ftneybrands rangingfrom $0,7507,60. *

GRAIN—tbo market lanearly hare and the inquiry sa-
tire for altthe Gnlnsexcept Wheat. SalesafOAT* on arrivalat 66@58 and frcm>tore at 60064. Coo has advancedandla Inbrisk demand at85@87R on arrival and SOfrom atom,and botden expect torealize JL Kti has alio advanced to85from fir*t Lands and 90 from atom. Bauet rule* firmlyat60@66 for Spring and 70 for prim* foil. WbxavIs firmMsl,W@l,lo tor Hodlluroiiuu,, ,1,1501,2“ lor SoothtroRed, and $1,20@1,26for guutbernmixed; a lot of 1.000 baaof tbn latter Bold yeatetday at$l4O.GROCERIES—the market yesterday waeexciled, and hasan upward tendency ; Sngsr'was telling at7VOS tc thecountry by the bhd. and Holaaaee at 40 to city trad*and 42to oonotry; price* are floctnatingwlth the general tendency
upward. Coffee Is film at 3

OA9 PlPE—thefollowing are the qnoletionafor wrohghtIrontubing:
Per Foot - per Foot.W InchGaa Pipe.™ 7 • .eta. loth Gm Pipe...B2 eta

K ** 11 8 “ 2 ■* Jr
... w 1.

8 *: : .jm" ax -
•• ...w ••

!v. : ‘ " "

\
Balded tothocustomary discount. f

..?A^“A Wr *» «*>«•» »nd salss of new at sSfcSf$l39 ton.'
IIUHINY-tbere Is‘a light

and ealea by thesingle bblat
HlDES—Green Beef Hides

Green salted Hides V4&fki1
.Vanccd to 18@19.

IRON A NAlLS—special «

for large lota, but caid rates
tlnoe onr quotations:

t Inquiry from theretail trade,
d $7,00@7,50.

1 ere firm at 6)4, Calf do at 10;
;and Dry Sailed Hides have an-
ntracte continue lo -be mado
remain as before, and we con-

stow,to.
Common Bar Inmper 1D...2V
Jnniata “

•• ...4(2
Iren Plow Wings “ ...4Q
* 44 Blaba «• ...4*

rerpeund-....,..
Boor tnos.

k “

aaitaona.
Beat quality— •* 6%aOVSBAgDBQCAU.
« Inch- -—fi» 8^

rut’baju
Hone Shoe 1 by & 7-19

MMiUlneh—.. 3Wwhites*' «
Baddle Tree 1W and 184

by 3-16 and U In 4
do •* }£, Xand \\iby 8-18 In J 4^

It&IU.
lOd to l&d Nalls 9keg.....8.69
-8d to fid ** Breda

. A Fence Nallsft keg 8,76
M k “il «*

“ .....446
M “

•* ....£»
« “ " .._<T6
M " ” 6,75
»1 “ —T^MCut BpikM a to i},'

Inch .
44 6 to 9 ...-4,76

Wro’t Bplkm M iueh
all lengths....- QU

Mfl « 6K
DoUer Rivets SIB)6U

sbxkt nos.
No*. 18,14,16,16*17 9b 4U
“ 18,20,23 a24... 44 6
“ 26. « 6W
LEATHER—the market ts firm, and bolder* niff; we re*

peat our previous quotations.
Red Spesleh ffo]* 9 -..J.42A28Slaughter';: 44 u

BklitUg Leather - 2g@M
,20@2fi

LARD—Oby No. 1 had advanced to UU la lets and UKIn the small way ; sale* of Oonotry No. 1 war* mad* during;
the week at lojf.bnt Done tie been reportedsine* thead*
races.

...OlL—Lard Oil No. Ha aelUng la tUivfuforUnseed OU la firm:and we quote at 80@W. *.. .

POTATOES-contlpaeaearm ;mh*fw?
nock* at$l,OO per boa, and $2,60per bW» mixed atw

flrmer.anda lot of lMbueaold yeafor*bSSWinftacu eold Ust week atso
»Rk ««lnrllaatloa togo,

Min
lA£c*> tSm&uetet^rS^lLT6 ud Flaxat$l4O,

wv demand, udaalM Cf NO.IU tba
is bought by the butchars at 7,and

eonatry rendered at 9.
WINDOW GLASS—price* are firm, and we repast osr

quotation* forth*small aUea, dty make>-6xB and Txfi,
iS,<X>iBxlo, $3,76; Bxll tofittl and Bxl2 toIQU3, si2ftlias tofixlS and 9x14 to 10x16, SIXO. Then are netCMh
pries; country bread* range 60 cants 0 boxlan. For tba
■nccaadlug medium tlma. 10 Itcant diaoount off.

WHnJLEAD-fim and la etsedy demand at S2XO 0
kegfor poretn 00, and dry 9c V SKeotyeet tothe urea
dleeount. BedLe*dBJi@9,oet,*od lithargeBJ£.

WUlBKHT—ealoeofrew at27 (ao^ectUUdat27@2S.

|| lmpartf
CINCINNATI, per Marengo ■» bU cotton, Kioft Pan-

nock A cw 402 dodajfrrk. ranter Aoct 2DO bblsmolan,
BHeitcr; 48 da do, STClurkaa.- Sane AoxRQSdo do, Jag
Benny, Jr; 101 do do, Jno M’DevM; XOQ dodk.U hbd«B>
gar,Birirvr A DUwtmb; I6dod&EruwaAKxrQ*tricft;U
do do. WattA WUecc; 16do do, Jcta Floyd Adot 80 dedu
68 RhU 0 WRwUritar,- V & not*. CUik*A c« 1
do wjart 1domnU—jißcoaw^JonwAOooUy.; ■>-

Afl BX&VALANCIA RAISINS;
WV/a do Kilm .Jo
Io ttonud Ibr.aaiaToir, vholenlaor rataO. at FRANCE'S
family Grocery ud Tta Storo, fedne! et,AUf»hmr.
jr 4fU> OIL-25 bbla for sale bjr
JLi B.tfis«Swo«4oi).,
x*3l No.6S.eonw Woodud foonhsta.

TBNN. PEACHES—99 bright holrea.
oo cooilnswat, eowlaodlo* from steamerfhenAoro

lOCfalaby J*» IBAIAB DlCgßg A COT

ROLL BUtrfEK—l- Bia. lre»h, in cloths;10 bid*, do doJoitrocMmlfrr—igb/ J. B.CANfBLp 4 CO.
AOS, BAGS.—SOOO Stark and Man-
charter Bags torsala by

jaio ■ . mroHOocg, Mocuaar 4 co.
QIX TWIST TOBACCO—I(K> kera No VOawCfTaK&flajti&ftratJolovb. ° 1
T«T «PO«fITOK *Blltfiln 107nn BBLS. il. O. MOLASSES, primevy UndiEK from «twumn Dr.K»M md 1CaMar &ZIMB WM. BASkl.iV*

I*LQPR —50 bags SilverSpring extra fwmTl
ljTtourjutnc'dind for aatobj

, KOBBRT PICKKY
/IRBAM OBAOKEBB and Oyster do im»tV^d^ibtiU.arßAKoga.iWmia.iii^g.Z.

DRY PEAOHES-201 aks aowUHdiD,1
“ tailAflPICKET *CO.

UQAR--5 hhdft.primofor fry-
~—

LIME—200 bbla. for s&lo-bv
t»-VBTg.QOLLTKq

17 -
*«.

* ,
I factor*>a<l fee mi»W ' j>U waw4 .ffmoy.

iaKW*-A i«goW^^dSslSFSrB

ift note wdr - JMB *O^Ut

Vt * ,

t

* ZUfXSYXmftM*&bataGmhauwUoUlrEM&4-d»daxd, 5do butter, 9 do eggs, ihhdiahsaldera.Clarke kco-
-62-bbls fionr, &ea t Fonytfa; 40 do 011. Boawoethj lW do,
Fscter, 1 thinglotnvdrfns,Rin*bart;s bti sheeting, Wtleon.
Payno A co; l b.U leather, 13 bhls, 3 bx butter, 36 dor.

brooms, 72S sks feed, 337 do corn, Isd bbti eggs, 17 bd cat.
46bdti paper, owners.

NASHYILLE, per DaooUh—l24 bti cotton, Kstmtdy,
Childsk coc 103 bps wheat. GG3 do corn, 20 bbls applet 3ss
•ks flodr, Dickey t co; 272 do wheat,- Kennedy; 493 bbti
flour, 4bu ginseng, 17 bgt w 001,17 do foaihrrs, Clarks A
oo; 4bhlsapples, 1 bgeds, Dyer; Slcshsms, ldo beef, WU-
liamt A Johnston; 100 bbti floor. Gardner; 25 tes hams,
Sellers A co; 1 bx, 7 kgs wine* Wilcox; 6 bus. 1 keg,
2 bbti liquor, Wolff; 199 do molasses, IFCaodlets. Matos *

co; 109 do do, 1do whisky, Little F.Trhßblcc 6 cake becus,
Wltioo; 16 hhdssegar, 61 bbti molasses, 3 pfcgs ruirins, 1

csk figs, 1 do taumge, 1bb! potatoes, 19bxs soap, 10do cau-
dles, !}<; bbti pecans, Swindler.

CINCINNATI, Economy—7 hhds 10bxstobacco, Heyl;
do starch, Knox A co; 2 bti moss, Leech 4 Main 20 do oil,
Fahnestock;'lo hbds sugar, Atwell, Lee km'i dodo,Gra*
hem'k Thomas; 12 bbti moiuß-s, Lindsey; 12do do, Oul»*
bags; ododo,lhhdsugar, Boyd; €9bM moiaases, M’Caud-
less, Means A co; 25 do do, Sbriver A Dilwotth; 50dods,
Little A Trimble; 200 go do, U’Gillk fiou; 100 do flour. Coop-
or Aran 50 do do.Glydc; M dodo, Mnrttiod A Connor; 170
do do, Gardner: 100 do do, Leech A Hntchinaon; 450do do,
300 bxs soap, 2Mbticotton.SC hbd bacon,Clarke Ar<>; 43
do do, Uuasey A Welti; 10bbls onions, Cooper A eo.

RIVER FEWS.
The weather was very much milder yesterday. Tha ann

melted the Ice oa the «unnysldo of. the streets.
Tbs Jacob Poe,Csptafn Andrews, was discharging her

freight on Monday. Bbo arrived from LootirlUeos Satur-
day.

TheEmma Graham, in spite of tbs heavy drift of lea, ar-
rived Inport on time, heavily crusted abmit (be bow with
leietie. hhe will leave this day at noon, alUtto lu advance
of herusual hour, became abotiafhdd of the emargo. Ice
madehere on Sunday night, nearly two inchea thick.

The Marengo arrived from below with •fine faugtx and
bad a nod day for discharging. ThaDacotah was auoin
fromNashvOti, heavily loaded._...Th» Economy was also
In from Cincinnati.

Up to yesterday, thirty-three boats had strived during
tha present month. Tho whole numberin port yesterday,
counting coal tugs lu all, was 63, fanninga eoud column
from thebridge to tha Point.

Thft SouthAmerica for N«W Orleans, and the Emma Gra
ham will be tbeonly boats leaving today.

We beard but few •Atniwi*particulars yeitnrday Inre-
ference to the Delegate, sunk telow Qendstoon. She was
owned to this dty by tha Messrs. Rea, and was Insured*•wo rauM leant for $BOO tn the Western, $3/)00 Imihe Mon-aagalwla (<>nKof the ball)and$3,<23 la the Xareka, mat-
Inc aMai of$i,435. fihe was rotoed. when new, atand tiatyear at $ll,OOO. She was a No. 3 boat, entered at
SJStPWo# byCspUThos. BcgerK at Eltea-both In 1654, She did notcome howemTantll Jan. 20,1865, so thataha waa pnetiely four years old tbalday Bum
the day ahe was entered at tha Custom House to the day*^,l“. -I 85®) IberewlU probably benodUßcaltylnndslogber. The SubmarinewMenwasshow-
Ing ter “point*” atdDdontel lastweak, will taketer upIn a fewhours. Tberehued be, w* think, nofasr of berb»-
log cut down by tee beure the can be taksnoußforoarlcorennot extend so far as Henderson, and we teta had tt here

.* There ti, probably, but comparatively littlemaking In that latitude.
*6e lutnrence on freight on the Detiguto,we

B
m> ,l±io S- The Agent for the ttnderjrri-

**dly jvstarday for the eceoo ofthedlimstar. We shall hear moreabout this matter to-mor-
row, If moreen be learned.

SteamD«*t fts|ii(«r.
ARRIVED.- DBPASZffi>.Luzerne, Brownsvffle. Luzerne, Brownsvilti.Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.OtHonai Berard,Elizabeth. Cnl.Rayaid,Blirabetli.

Emma Graham, Zaoewnie.
Marengo, Clnd.ouati, iEconomy, do, |
Dacotsb, FoabrlUe, | ftrvp>B f <ot and falling,

Telegraphie Aarkeu.
Ssw Yoax, Jan. 24.—Cotton buoyant; sales 2000 baJea

boiaers demandan advance. Flour buoyant; tales 22.003bbti. Wheat bnoyant; sales 25,000 bos mixed Jlijnoti$1 36.
Oorn buoyant; sales 12,000bns. WhtikydallatSotaa27»d.SPSJOn' u fcr 8W« and^@6K
for. übonHare. Hog Lwd aolaat IZc. Linseod Orm at.Oc. Lard Oil 9y«ssl. Hides firm; weetorn CO. .Tobacconnenanged. Tallow firnor at 10%&U. FrolghUon Ootloa

,4' 1- «**• dun; Oh ank woo^:2 Y
J9en

n®?'7: 8^lns3!c«: Mo iixea MU; Qol A OhEs-dir Erie
Panama 1 6%. 4

PaiUsxtrHM, Jan.24.—Flour cornea io very slowly; mar- /ket firmer; ooleeofanperflns at 62 tofi 95; extrasat *6 to
6 26; no ahippißg demand, and epeculatlvsRye Floor firm at $1 Corn Meal $3 &a Wheat in fairroquest, and 3000 bus sold at$1 35 to 1 37 for red; $l4B to 165tor white. Rye eelti freely at87c. Corn dull and lowbt-aales of yellow,at 78 to 79c, Oats unchanged. ProvliloosadvanciDß sales of Mew Porketglg 60; hsmsto pickle«to »ud 6,000 bbti abouMere at G&4o T. Lard hold
at i2££ ia bbti Whtikyfirm at27t028.Crwccrein, Jan. 24.—Flour? activedemand; 2000 bbti told
at SSIO@F2P for superfine. Whlakyopened nominal anddoted at t&faa dra ins of Ur, sales onlr 450bbls. HewFork ia active demand, chlrfiy to fill contract*-, 1809 bbti
•oldat $l7 76® 18. Geol demand for Bulk Meats at 6 andBe; 100 bbls Bacon Side* acid at 6J4. Lard bnoyant; salatlow kegs at 12}£ bbti held at ll£. Molasses active at3«.
Sngar end Ooffoe are firm, with full rates.. Exchange veryscarce, at % premium for Eastern. Mouey abundant and
easy.

Biltjmoes, Jon. 24.—F100r ti firm at $5 75 for Ohio sad-Uoward Street. Wheat Indemandat $1 60for white:$136@133 for red. Oorndoll; yellow 76@78cj whlto 74@
• oe. Provlrions: advancing tendency, but quotation* nnchanged. Whlaky dull at 27ji@28c.

IStflulat Zuamtxa.
Monongabela Blver U. 8. MaJUp Packoti
BTK* HERTELEGRAPH; I BTEA6IEB JEFFERBON,

Oopt. J. C. WcoDWAtm. j Catt. Geckos Olekc.
STEAMER LUZERNE, Cavt. E. BtaUCH

The above new steaihebs arenow runahigregularly. Morning Boats leovo.Pitta
x, “•» “cJ Evening Beats at 0

oclockP. M.;for ITEeeeport, EUaaLethtown, Hooongahda City,Cookstown. Mlltibtwongh, Rico’s Leading, Orcen.boroogh and Oeneva, connectingat DrownsviUe withfor Untontown, and Fayette fipring*; connects at Rice’eunding withbact for Jefferses, Carmichaeltotm andat Greeoeborotjgli for Morgsntowu, VePoseengen ticketed throngh ftum PltUlmrghto Union,townfor $2, moatiandetato-roomsoa boats lnsloded
.

,
„

„
' G. W. SWINDLER, Aoxar,Brownsvillo Whari-boat. atfoot ofGrant !t.

PITTSBURGH AND RIKDIPaiB
UNION Xt IN’ B-

- i
ia»o- isse,

IDA BAT. ANGLO-SAXON. HASTINGS.
THE above bine having jcjst
A been organlzod, willran weekly, havinga aafe, cen-
venlentand elegant steamer to leave each port every week

For freight or passage apply on board or to
WIM FLAPS, BARNES A CO-, Agent*.

Regular Tuesday pack-, jesla

kvr-u*- ■MarAja&ax*
jaasibillt. &t.

T7OE NASHVILLE.—Tho fine ,JCit—merUELßOEE,Cpt.Th«mu
wiU leave fin* the above and alt Intarme&tOMrtsm
puaan «ppt, on baud or to<»■« 9L4.CK, DARMB3 4[ CO. AgtolM.

it, Eoute, tec.
EOR ST. LOUIS—The fine pas- r <CWW .J.n. COHH,Copt.rfood.igSß9X

for and all iat.r9Mugfm*l
WSDHRSDAI. SOthtost, u4o'clock, P™
orpaugaappl, onboorduto
i*3l met, BARHES A CO.Aecot.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The eplendid. tab .

Uauoar OAMBRmatCmt.Ea£l. tHa.MHM
*br iT« MM Ml luturntdlatoSSTnlßlSDAT, aihßuA,at4ockat,p. .. j„ fKI|SWr pauaa.apply op board orto HACK, BARNES <> 00,

FOR CAIRO, HICKMAN AND , IB> .URUPQIS.-Ih..pbtidld>uuiefaAßT-ig|mKJ»U3,apt. B.H. Potter Will lo»wfar Ui.lntomsdlUo port., on iuiß DAT, tho 2Stlt tot, at 4°'iS- F ' ,OT '"‘l**.P—*«.»pply <m tk»rd or toJ-13 TRACK, BAKUas A CO. Attt.

iatto @tUa«g. &c.
FOR NEW ORLEANS (tyiTU, u

“Mr4rctl.>-TIM tpleadldatoalaeraTtf. IMBjMMT
Ujpt. RoblBTO Oco. b M|d, Cb.,o, rtU Kara tar tn. .boraand al Interiarilataporu Will load .Ithdirpatdi. Ar-ply on board or toJ. A.BOBiysO.N orQßO.yHiltbD. J.a*

AHAPPi NEW| TEAR tooar numerons
*Pd

,

enitotorr, and trau. «lad to bo >bla to•uu»(Cn tnnn that we n«Ttr . had ao good an assortmsnt of
Wort, dSSSm.IRljPl* Qooda at Ibis season of the year.JafodAwT a HANSON LOTB, 74 Market at.

iRODDCK—I2 bbls. prime Timothy Seed:
• 20 bat. Dtyjlpplw;

100 do imin whitoßMai'
<OO do B*rt«n

B . . • 6C0pI«« BulkShooHer.,twcclTtd p*rrailrood tad for Hit by
-!** -• HHBtVEE * DILWOfiTU,
LI ULIDAY FURNlTURE—Children’s Bu-XJL wan», Baton**, Chain, Tablet. Waeh Stud«, andSwings, ail nwful (>r«Mnti for the holidays, fiolabwl and

by *• *• YOONQ 4 00,ds3l No. 88 Bmlihfletd stmt.

PRODUCE—200 bus. small White Beaut:
» do Dry Applet)6bbla;Timotey Bm;

10k«ga Batter*
_ . ,

400 bos. Barter,
Ioetoroand toreale by SHBIVKH 4 DILTVOBTH.
POTATOES, FOXATOES—I2OO bags N.
L Y.Potetoaafa rtonudferula by
14* HTTUIICOCK, McCRKKRY 400. *

FRUIT—S9 bags Dried Apples; 24
Vdo da pMcbu, qow Uwrtinjftjr sale by rr

aoßtar siokht.

Ladies dress silks
minw a*
EODDOHDrJUOta

BPEOSnELD * CO.

'•j* /:>v’m


